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Addis AbAbA Hotel owners trAde 
sectorAl AssociAtion

We aim to be a vital resource for our member hotels found 
in Addis Ababa city, to protect their rights and interests and 
to be the voice of our member hotels, to advocate to build a 
favourable business climate and influence policies for their 
success.

Tel: +251116675808
Email: hotelsassociation@gmail.com
Website:  www.addishotelsassociation.com.et

Represented by: Lude Abiy

bluebAy resorts ZAnZibAr

A luxury beachfront resort with traditional Swahili charm, 
Bluebay Beach Resort & Spa is situated on 500m of the finest 
beach on the East Coast of Zanzibar. One of the Island’s 
most prestigious properties, Bluebay offers the ultimate in 
beach comfort – excellent accommodation; fine wining and 
dining; a host of sports and leisure facilities; the famous 
Oasis Spa; and our award-winning service.

Tel: +254 716 959 958
Email: marketing@bluebayzanzibar.com
Website:  www.bluebayzanzibar.com

Represented by: Anne Wanjiru

etHiopiAn Airlines

Ethiopian Airlines is the largest and fastest growing airlines in 
Africa. Currently, Ethiopian serves more than 90 international 
destinations across five continents using industry latest fleet. 
The addition of new services to  Newark, a fifth gateway 
to the Americas,  in July 2016 will further ensure seamless 
connectivity options to its customers to and from Africa.

Tel: +251911255426
Email: zelalemb@ethiopianairlines.com
Website:  www.ethiopianairlines.com

Represented by: Zelalem Berhane

etHiopiAn Airlines et HolidAys

ET Holidays invites you to discover why Ethiopia is the land 
of Origins – full of history and diversified culture, vibrantly 
alive in a landscape of dramatic beauty. Products are not 
limited to Ethiopia; but also assist you in planning your visit 
to Kenya, Tanzania, Seychelles, South Africa, Uganda, India, 
Thailand and many more tourist destination in the Ethiopian 
Airlines networks.
Tel: +251 115 174513 / +251 911217137
Email: SeblewA@ethiopianairlines.com
Website:  www.ethiopianholidays.com

Represented by: Seblewongel Azene

dreAmliner Hotel

Line your dream with pleasant memories. Welcome to 
Dreamliner Hotel where our team greets you with an 
Ethiopian smile and assures you get international standard 
services. Considered as one of the leading four-star hotels 
in Addis Ababa, Dreamliner Hotel is recognized for its high 
standards in facilitating grandiose accommodation, dining 
services, and other amenities.
Tel: +251 114 674 000
Email: marketinmanager@dreamlinerhotel.com
Website:  www.dreamlinerhotel.com

Represented by: Wegene Matthiwos

ecA conference centre

A meeting Place in Africa second to none: The ECA 
Conference Center combines architectural elegance with 
the very latest technology and sheer practicality to offer the 
ideal venue for all your meetings and conferences. There is 
a reason why leaders meet here. ECA Conference Center is 
a fully integrated and secured complex with state-of-the-art 
facilities catering for all kinds of meetings, big or small.
Tel: +2511 5 445386
Email: atodaro@uneca.org
Website:  www.uneca.org/ecacc
 www.facebook.com/UNCCAddis/

Represented by: Ali Todaro



rAdissonblu Hotel, Addis AbAbA

Opened in January 2012, the Radisson Blu Hotel Addis 
Ababa is a First-Class Business Hotel, ideally located in the 
city center, just 6 km away from Bole International airport. 
It has 212 rooms and suites, a high-end restaurant Verres 
en Vers, a popular Bar/Lounge Signature Bar, an iconic 
Café ToMoCa, a spa – Rainforest, a gym, 9 function rooms 
including a Ballroom.

tHe cArlson reZidor Hotel Group

The Carlson Rezidor Hotel Group is one of the world’s 
largest and most dynamic hotel groups. The group’s portfolio 
includes more than 1,300 hotels, a global footprint spanning 
100 countries and territories. The group’s current operational 
hotels in Sub-Saharan Africa includes: Ethiopia, Kenya, 
Zambia, South Africa, Congo-Brazzaville, Nigeria, Mali, Togo 
and Senegal

Tel: +251 11 5157600
Email: hiwot.teferra@radissonblu.com
Website:  www.radissonblu.com

Represented by: Hiwot Teferra

tHe reef Hotel mombAsA

On the superb sandy beaches on Mombasa’s north coast , 
discover the 150 room Reef Hotel, for business and pleasure. 
Set in lush gardens, with 3 swimming pools, 3 bars, 3 
restaurants and a dedicated team of staff , relax and swim in 
the day and dance the night away at our unique beach bar.

sHimoni reef Hotel KenyA

On the southern tip of the Kenya coast you find the remote 
hidden archipelago of Shimoni. Teeming with fish, dolphins 
and a vibrant monsoon dhow culture, you can dive, snorkel, 
fish and find the true Swahili culture.

Tel: +254 041 447 1772/5 / 041 447 3969
Email: ann.marie@reefhotelkenya.com
Website:  www.reefhotelkenya.com
 www.shimonireeflodge.com

Represented by: Anne-Marie Muchura

Ethiopian travEl agEnts’ association

Join the Ethiopian Travel Agents Association – established in 
1986 to accomplish any function necessary to preserve the 
benefits of members, with the view to alleviate their problems 
& help each other to develop co-operation between members, 
to enable the travel industry to lead through good ethics, and 
to be engaged on important legislative & regulatory issues 
that affect Travel Agencies

Tel: +2515504966 / +0910224449
Email: ethiopiantravelagentsasso@gmail.com

Represented by: Tilahun Eshete

etHiopiAn tourism operAtors AssociAtion

Ethiopian Tour Operators Association (which is referred as 
ETOA) is a professional Association representing the legally 
registered Tour Operators in the tourism industry of Ethiopia. 
Currently ETOA is composed of more than 185 individual tour 
and travel agency companies.

Tel: +251-11 5518444/45 / +251 93 0100867
Email: ethiotour@ethionet.et 
 etoa2013@gmail.com

Represented by: Sosina Mulugeta



seycHelles tourism boArd

The Seychelles Islands, amidst this glimmering archipelago, 
spread across a million miles of azure ocean, An 
unforgettable journey awaits those eager to finally discover a 
place that’s truly different and magical. A place like no other 
and another world entirely.

Tel: +27214260104
Email: Lena.Hoareau@seychelles.travel
Website:  www.seychelles.travel

Represented by: Lena Hoareau

stArwood Hotels & resorts

Starwood Hotels and Resorts is one of the largest 
international Hotel companies in Africa, currently operating 
34 hotels with over 10,000 rooms across 6 lifestyle brands 
including Le Meridien, Sheraton, Westin, Luxury Collection, 
St, Regis and Four Points by Sheraton. The company today 
has a strong presence in 13 countries including Algeria, 
Djibouti, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gabon, Libya, Mauritius, Morocco, 
Nigeria, Seychelles, South Africa, Tunisia and Uganda.

sHerAton Addis

Experience a world class Addis Ababa hotel when you book 
with Starwood at Sheraton Addis, a Luxury Collection Hotel, 
Addis Ababa. Set in a grand, Colonial-style building, this 
luxury hotel is 1 km from the Ethiopian National Theatre and 
2 km from the National Museum of Ethiopia. 

Tel: +251911500177 / +251 11 517 1717
Email: teklit.yikuno@luxurycollection.com
Website:  www.starwoodhotels.com

Represented by: Teklit Yikuno

serenA sAfAri lodGes, Hotels &  
resorts eAst AfricA & mAputo

Serena Hotels is the premier hotel group in East Africa, with 
city hotels, resorts, safari lodges and luxury tented camps 
in key locations in Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, Rwanda and 
Mozambique. Serena Hotels was recently accorded the 
Award of ‘’The Leading Hotel Group in Africa, 2016,” at the 
World Travel Awards in April 2016
Tel: +254 20 284 2244 - 7
Email: TKitenge@serena.co.ke
Website:  www.serenahotels.com

Represented by: Timothy Kitenge

plAnHotel HospitAlity Group

Planhotel Hospitality Group is an international hotel 
management company. Operating properties and products 
branded as Diamonds and Sandies Resorts, Exploreans 
Lodge, Mvua African Rain Spa and Spherique exclusive 
boutiques and handicrafts. Our superior all inclusive concept, 
dedicated service and the friendly atmosphere and kindness 
of our employees are the core of our “Enjoy Real Hospitality” 
philosophy.

Tel: +255 774 253 253
Email: salesoffice@planhotel.com
Website:  www.planhotel.com

Represented by: Nuru Mutinda

GAllery tours & sAfAris ltd

Gallery Tours & Safaris is based in Zanzibar and managed 
by highly skilled personnel with Customer Care Attitude 
meeting the overall expectation of its corporate clientele. We 
operate extensive programme of sightseeing, FIT bookings, 
tailor-made programs, VIP services, Optional Tours, dhow 
safaris, conferences; Deep sea fishing, incentives, weddings, 
honeymoon and ala-carte arrangements.

Tel: +255 778 985 931 / +25524 2236583
Email: marketing@gallerytours.net
Website:  www.gallerytours.net

Represented by: Edith Kabiru



spotliGHt worKsHops 2016
• 21 June: Uganda (Kampala)
• 23 & 24 June: Kenya 

(Nairobi)
• 21 - 25 November: Nordics: (Helsinki, 

Stockholm, Copenhagen & Oslo) 

spotliGHt worKsHops 2017 

• 06 -07 February: Harare (Zimbabwe)
• 08 February: Lusaka (Zambia)
• 11 April: Gaborone (Botswana)
• 27 – 31 March: Spotlight Eastern Europe 

Roadshow: Prague, Warsaw, Budapest & 
Bucharest: 

CONTACT: Derek Houston

Telephone: +27 12 6651191
Email: derek@houstonmarketing.co.za

Websites: www.houstonmarketing.co.za
www.spotlightworkshops.co.za

UniglobE lEt’s go travEl

As one of the leading Tour & Travel Operators in Kenya and 
East Africa operating for over 30 years. We offer you our 
wealth of experience and knowledge to design your safaris, 
holidays and beach getaways in East Africa. 2014 Winner of 
the Eco-Warrior Award & 2015 finalist, Tour Operator of the 
year.

Tel: +254722331899/733873625
Email: anjehia@letsgosafari.com
Website:  www.uniglobeletsgotravel.com

Represented by: Angela Njehia – Indengu

tHe emerAld collection – ZAnZibAr

A group with two luxury resorts in Zanzibar; 5 star luxury 
Hideaway of Nungwi Resort & Spa (Leading Hotels of the 
World) on the popular Nungwi beach and the 5 star Dream of 
Zanzibar Resort, on the beautiful Pwani Mchangani beach. 
Both resorts have been built to satisfy those guests seeking 
an authentic holiday experience, reflected in the architecture 
and décor that evoke the island’s Arabic and African heritage.

Tel: +255 745 897629
Email: george@emerald-collection.com
Website:  www.emerald-collection.com

Represented by: George Kiruku

sun AfricA Hotels

We are an award winning regional hotel company whose 
goal is to offer unparalleled service & consistent commitment 
to excellence. Sun Africa Hotels create epic, confident and 
refined hotels in Kenya’s most attractive destinations by 
blending with the best local cultures. Sun Africa Hotels date 
back to 1927, being one of the oldest establishments in 
Africa.

Tel: +254 731 020 066
Email: salesmgr@sunafricahotels.com
Website:  www.sunafricahotels.com

Represented by: Catherine Chuani

soutH AfricAn tourism

South African Tourism is the national tourism agency 
responsible for marketing South Africa as a tourism 
destination internationally and domestically. With 54 million 
South Africans all eager to make your holiday that much more 
indulgent – we can’t wait for you to experience what we love 
most about our country.

Tel: +2711 895 3000
Email: bontle@southafrica.net
Website:  www.southafrica.net

Represented by: Evelyn Mahlaba



notes best western plus lusAKA GrAnd Hotel

Best Western PLUS Lusaka Grand Hotel is the first Best
Western International in Zambia. Offering luxury air-
conditioned accommodation with free WiFi and a business 
centre. Centrally located on Great East Road in Lusaka with 
easy access from Kenneth Kaunda Airport and close to major 
shopping centres, the hotel includes complimentary Hot & 
Cold Buffet breakfast. Lusaka Grand also has a restaurant, 
bar and pool deck.
Tel: +260 211 239 666 / +260 954 600 777
Email: reservations@lusakagrand.co.zm
 michael@lusakagrand.co.zm
Website:  www.lusakagrand.com

Represented by: Michael Hunter-Smith



NEW YORK

FLYING TO THE CITY THAT NEVER SLEEPS
3 TIMES WEEKLY FROM JULY 2016
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